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One Cent a Word.
Frtr Ech Inrlin S trrtl mcnt

tftken for IrM thnn IB crntfl.
CASH mailt tfieonipaoy All order.
AditrcM PIRB COUNTT PRESS,

MILFORD, rA.

TO LKT on lnwer IliirfunlnOURR C'lTilHlnliitt tn room. Now
oH'iinlHl lir Mm. Ihfkcr For n .trttaiilnra
lnqiilruot JACOB MuCARTY, Moll tKi,
N. J.

NOTICE. Notice Is herrbyTRESPASS trcsprtsslng on the preinlwH
oecnpleil by the ll luliTflimieil 111 IMllttinun
towimhlu. known as the Uiichnnnn fnrin
for hunting, flshliin, brrrvlriK or uny other
iiirMMte wlintevur 1h forlilililcn umlrr pi'n

nltyof the Ibw. Any person or person
iliiolH'ylim this not lee w ill lie dealt with
In tho Bevcrest Inwfiil ninnner.

Urokuk 11. MfCAIITT,
July 1, 1H7. Ix'ssm).

TRKSPAPS NOTICK. Notice Is hereby
trespassing on the premises

of the undersign! In Jtininun township
nenr the Delnwnre bridge, for hnntliiK.
fishing, berrying or for liny other purpose
Tvlmtever, Is forhlihlen under pcimity ol
the law. Any person or persons disobey

this notte will Ih; dealt, with In sneh r
manner as may bo most effectual to pre
vent a repetition.

H. FtthenixiFF,
April 37, 18i7.

TRESPASS NOTICE. Notice Is hereby
trespassing upon the south-

ern half of the tract of land known as the
William Denny, No. SKI, In Khohola to.vn-shlp- ,

for hunting, fishing, or, any other
also tresptiKslug on Hawkill ion;ifurposo, township, or, fishing in it Is

forbidden under penalty of the law.
M. Cl.Kii.AND Mil. volt,

Aprlutm Attorney for owner.

TRESPASS NOTICE. Notice Is hereby
trespassing upon the pro- -

of the Forest Jjuke Association In
acknwaxon township, Pike county, Pa.,

for the purpose of hunting and fishing, ot
nny other purpose Is strictly forbidden un-

der penalty of the law.
Alexander Hadden,

Nov. 23, 181W. President.

T'RESPASS NOTICE. Notice Is hereby
trespassing on the premise

of the undersigned, situated In l)tigiuan
township, for any purpose whatever ih
strictly forbidden, and all offenders will be
protuptly prosecuted. IhA 13. Case.

Oct. lit, lstio.

SALE. A small farm located nearFOR known as the Hensel ol
Kcinhnrdt place, eontaining 21 acres.
Finely located, well watered. House and
barn. Fruit of all kinds. Part improved.
Title clear. For terms, price, etc, address
Lock box O Milford, Pa.

correspondence:
Correspondents are particularly

requested to send in all news in-
tended for publication not Inter
than Wednesday in each week to in-
sure insertion.

MATAMORAS.

Mrs. George Dunn's home lu Matamoras
was the scene of a pleasant event Friday
night, a surprise party being given In
honor of Miss Jennie Dunn, a sister-in-la-

of Mrs. Dunn. About 80 were present.
Miss Dunn is from Lordvlllc and left for
lior home today, so her friends considered
It a suitable time for a surprise party.
During the temporary absence of Miss
Dunn and a friend In Port Jervls, the
guests assembled at the house where the
young lady was pleased to find them on
her return. She played the part of hostess
admirably and a delightful evening was
passed In the enjoyment of games, music,
etc , and in the discussion of a bountiful
repast. Tho gnosis departed at a Into hour,
full of pleasant memories of a jlellghtful
evening.

Anew telephone company Is stretching
Wires all through the principal streets to
spoil our pretty trees. They ought to bo
put under ground, and there would no t
eome any trouble. Trees ought not to bo
sp lilt on account of telephone wires.

The Epworth church Sabbath school
gavo. a very nice entertainment Hundi y
afternoon. There were recitations, vocal
solo's by Leila Steams, Blanche Watts
and Cora lilllnian. Mr. Cnl. Laugton Is
the superintendent. The school Is In a
very prosperous condition.

Miss Lena Gubhardt ot Matnmor as en-

tertained a number of friends at her home
on Pennsylvania Avenue Wednesday evo-nln- g

at a Progressive Ruchro Party. M'ss
M. Kuglohart was awarded first prize, nnd
Misses M. Schumacher and K. (julnn
second prize, Uufreshmonts were served
and all had a very pleasant time.

Tho trolly road lu Port Jervls afTordi a
groat deal of amusement for the Mata-
moras children. Koine have never beou to
tho places where tho roads aro and It is aa
great curiosity to them. The school child
ron are carried for three cents. It is a
great convenience, and we trust the timo
is not far distant when we call rldu to Mil-for- d

on the trolly .

The Christian Endeavor society con-
nected with Epworlh church, will give a
New Kngbtud Supper at the church to
night Jan. 28 Prloo of supper 20 cents.
The society would be pleased to see all
tbelr friends out. S.

SHOHOLA.

The weath it has bjou very good eo far
for quarry men, but bad for men with
teams. The roads are In no condition for
either sleighs or wagons.

William Sadler, sr., Is quite ill with
dropsy.

A Greening attended the caucus meeting
at Shohola Saturday evening. The noml
nations were harmoniously made most of
them by acclamation

Chus. Haas has Just flulshed stripping n
large block of stone for McKean Bros.

Peter Hess nuulo a brief trip to Rattle
nuke Sunday.
Desaiz Knapp received notice of hi- -

en don of six dollars a mouth with bauk
pa from April 1, ltW7 being granted. He
Is a happy man now, and thanks the
Major for the favor, which however ll

earnd, a Mr. Knapp was a good
soldier In the eivil war.

Chus. Haas and Wui ui Holms were at
Parkers Glen Mouduy ou bublnoss matters

Geo. lielaul of Shohola has his new barn
one of the nicest In the township, painted.

Home of the boys are happy to hear tha:
wed ling bells will soon bo ringing.

Win. Sailor, Jr., enjoyed a sleigh ride
with his oxen Sunday morning.

LAVTON.

A new arrival In the home of Frank Mo
Kcchy Inst week. It Is a girl. Mother
and child are doing nicely.

Doctor J. N. Miller moves to Newton
this week and will divide his time between
the Sussex Telephone company business
and a nicely balanced ration of leisure for
the benefit of his health.

Tho vendue of Dr. Miller on Friday last
was well attended. ' Wash Laiilz done
cfTlclont work as auctioneer. The bidding
was reasonably brisk and the prices rea-
lized getiernlly good.

John Aber wo are sorry to hear does
not sli i.v tin improvement in condition
that his friends have hoped for, but Is still
confined to the house by lumbar rheuma-
tism.

A man who wishes to pose as a gentle-
man should never even think of making
Improper advances to a young girl, tem-

porarily In his charge. We admire the
wife who combs down the so called gentle-
man In good stylo for his unbecoming
actions as much as wo detest his unmanly
effort to throw the burden of fault upon
the Innocent girl.

Peter Drake.Kandyston'soIdost citizen Is

In a critical condition due to allmeirts In-

cident to old age. It Is hardly cxpeoted
that he will recover.

Mf. William Crone will have a vendue
on Saturday Fob. 6. The sale will Include
a general line of farm utensils as well as
live stock, nnd be held on the fnrm known
as the John I. Bevans property now owned
by the heirs of the late Win. Crono.

Tho Hudson River, long distance o

company Is doing some very neat
work In Port Jervls. In the populous
parts of town they use a rather short, but
very stout pole upon which they string a
half inch wire cahlo. The telephone wires
aro perfectly Insulated, bunched together
and encased In a eoppor tube which Is sus-
pended from the poles, and wire cable
above referred to." This method while
probably more expensive, presents the
least obstacle to fighting fires, tho least
chance of contact with live electric light
or trolly wires, not so liable to bo broken
by sleet or storms, nnd must eventually
entail a minimum of expense lu aft ir care.

J. Linden Rosenkrans now of Westtown
Orange county, N. Y., but formerly of
Sandyston has rented his farm near West-tow-

and will become a merchant in that
town after April 1, nnd Postninster after
June 1st. His 1111117 friends wish him
success .

The first act passed by the lower house
of tho Kentucky Legislature was an art to
prevent the marriage of first cousins fTfitl

declares all previous marriages of this kin I

lueestuotis. We wonder what thoy would
call It If the relationship was closer.

E. T. Owens Is In bed from nu attack of
qulusey. Dr. Hughes Is In attendance
and Mr. Owens Is expected to be around
again as usual, soon.

The full list of spring changes In this
town will appear among these Items a lit-

tle later. There are so ninny rumors and
changes of mind that we deem It more
satisfactory to wait a bit, and endeavor to
have thorn sufficiently accurate to serve
as a reference to the readers of the PltEss,
who wish to know where those who move
are located the coming year.

Miss Lena Hornbeck has Invitations out
for a dance at her home this Friday even
ing. It now looks as if there would be
sleighing, and a nice young moon to look
down upon the antics of the youug. What
more can thoy desire. H

GREELEY.

Tuesday morning of this wook Louie
Biufo started to Glen Eyre to do some
Wain work for Mrs. Fred Holbert, when
near Deltz Mill tho sleigh struck a stone
and caught his foot underneath the run
ner and bruised It vory badly. W. F.
Hnrtwell was with him nnd brought him
back as far as Geo. Hnrtwell and left him
to be cared for. Will took the team and
went to work In the former's place.

W. V. Ilurcher sold one of his team
horses last week to Joseph Andrcgg and
wont to his farm in Wayne county
Sunday and got one to match his sorrel
colt, so be drives a matched team now.

Miss Tine Huroher left her brother's at
tho glon last Saturday to visit hor brother,
J. L. Durolier, at Honosdnle.

Mr. and Mrs. George Hartwoll spent
the day at Lackawaxen last Friday.

Mr. WUke has been very sick at his
home near Burchcr's Lake for some time
and little hope of his recovery was anti
cipated at first but at this writing he Is
Improving. Dr. Howard attended 1)1 111

Miss Ella Wostfall attended the wedding
of her uncle. Elmer Westfall to Miss Anna
Hansen at Baoba last Wednesday.

W. F. Hartwoll and Ross Rosenoranoe
attended meeting last Sunday at McKean
Valley.

Adam Uhl took a trip to the county
seat last Friday.

Quite a number of the children around
this place aro battling with bad colds.

Miss Ella Wostfall spent last Sunday
with Miss Ella Rosencrauoe as tho former
will close her term of school this week her
oalls will be termed farewells, we say fare-
well, but we hope not forever as she will
leave a good many friends at this place
and we hope she may be with us again ere
many years pass away. Daisy Bkll.

MONTAGUE.

Put np your cutter.
John Vanoy Is slightly improved.
Mrs. E. Stidd is on the sick list.
Howard Cole of Toledo, Ohio is visiting

his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Geo. N. Cole.
Horace Smith vlsiiod bis father at Mor-

ris Plains last Wednesday.
We are going to have an oyster supper

over here pretty soon .

H. please don't shoot as with latin give
up plain dutch.

The chairman of the liars club since get-
ting lost has showed no inclination to
keep bis fiock together, hence no Monta-
gue lies. But we will do better later.

O say! Have you had your picture en-

larged for the price of a high toned framef
Mrs. Alice Van Auken has In her yard a

buuch of daudellon ready to bloom. Fact.
In the year of 1800 our Town Congress

erected a railing? along the highway be
low Tappautown. Some people kicked be-

cause they thought it was not necessary,
others because It should have been done
by contract and not by the congmts Itself.
Be that as it may the railing Is or was
there. Now would It not be a good Idea
for to build a railing around the turn by
the blacksmith shop at Millvllluf If ever
there was a place where one was needed
that's the spot. Edgar Boyd of Milford

knows the spot, having been spilled from
a load of hay there a couple of years ago.

Mrs. Ada Hornbeck has accepted a posl-tlo-

In Port Jervls.
Miss Ida Bnleh has returned to Mata-

moras.
Capt Jas. K. Cole won the gun. The

lucky number was 85. WJiore Is the chair-
man ?

Our town Is so quiet at present there Is
hardly enough to get up a lct'er, of course
thero Is talk of the numerous changes
which are contemplated on April 1st, but
I will not mention them till later on.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Brink of Bolton
Basin visited Montague and Sandyston
friends yesterday nnd

Jim had his cart out yostordny the first
in some time.

Jas. M. Stoll ilalncsvlllea enterprising
merchant has six teams busy drawing
rallrond ties and hoop-pole- s to Port Jervls
Would there were more like him. Dick.

FOR FEBRUARY ELECTION.

Nominations Mail In the Several Tow 1-

ships.

DINOMA!.

Tho Republican caucus hold Jan,
15th, for Dingmnn township made
tho following nominations : Super-
visors, Joseph J. Dubois, Thomas J.
Quick, E. O. Boillotot ; school direc-
tors, Siimuol Dotrick, Charles
Bridge ; assessor, Alexandor e,

overseer oi the poor, J. II.
McCirty ; judge of election, Julius
VV. Keisel ; inspector of election,
AristideJ. Dubois; town clerk, John
E. Olmsted ; auditor, George P.
Olmsted.

milford borough.

The Domocratio caucus held Sat-
urday evening nominated as fol-

lows : Independent School Dis-

trict, Domocratio School Direotors,
Jacob Klaer, J. J. Hart ; auditor,
Frank Schorr. Milford Borough,
Domocratio C mncilmon, three
years, Nathan Fuller, W. H. Aimer ;

ovor.se irs of the poor, William Wool
cock, A. A. Van Auken ; judge of
election, W. F. Choi j inspector of
elj.-tion-, Benjamin Kyte j assessor,
Fr 111k Van Campon ; auditor, J. F.
T irwilliger ; high oonstabloBrittain
Tit mas.

Republican Town council, 3 yra,
Albert J. Rudolph, W. T. Struble j

assessor, George Slauson ; judge of
elootion, A. B. MoCarty ; inspector
of election, Frank B. Thrall ; over-soe- rs

of the poor, William Wooloock,
A. A. Van Auken ; auditor, A. S.
Dingman ; high constable, George
Smith. Independent School Dis-

trict, school direotors, John II. Ry-

der, Charles Lattitnore j sohool audi-
tor, Robert W. Flndlay.

MILFORD TOWNSHIP.

Democratic J ustioes of the peace,
El. Quinn, Jack Nyce j supervisors,
Chris. Herman, William Resor ;

M. Quick j judge of elec
tion, Henry McCarty ; inspector of
election, Walter H. Warner.ovorseor
of the poor, John G. Maior ; auditor,
Walter H. Warner ; town clork, J.
C. Bull.

DELAWARE.

Damocratic Justioes of tho peace,
J..W. Frazier, O. 8. Lakin ; super
visors, William Gilmore, Henry 8.
Albright, Daniel E. Van Etten, Dan- -
iel Jagger ; sohool directors, Robin
son Shepherd, R. Van Gordon ; town
clerk, A. L. Albright j auditor, H.
M. Courtright ; assessor, W. H. Lay.
ton j judge of 'eleotion, E. J. Dar
ragh ; inspaotor of election, John M,

Brown ; overseer of the poor, D. O.
Brodhead.

Republican Justice of the peaoe,
Pierre M. Nilis j supervisor, Irving
0. Angle i school director, J. B.
Shoemaker ; town clerk, Herman
Lang; inspoctor of election, Will
iam G. Troible ; overseer of the
poor, Miles Whitesell.

WESTFALL.

Domocratio Judge of eleotion,
Alex. Brink ; inspector of election.
William Courtright j supervisors,
Calvin C. Sawyer, Isano Lobar ;

school directors, Fred Keating, Al
fred Devlin ; auditor, John Aldrich ;

assessor, Frod Dryor ; oversoer of the
poor, Matthew Curtis ; town clerk,
Elios A.Snyder ; justice of the peaoe,
Jure Van Gordon.

Republican. Judge of election, T.
J. Ketcham ; inspector of election,
E. L. Balch! justice of the peace, A.
W, Balch, Sr. ; school direotors, A
A. Vandervort, William Percival ;

supervisors, Henry Van Horn, Sey-
mour Coykendall ; auditor, Jesse W.
Palmer ; town clerk, J. I. Durant
overseer of the poor, James 0. Roue.

LEHMAN.

Repub.ican-Superviso- rs, J.Snyder,
Samuel Cortright j assessor, Rupert
P.Nilis ; judge of election, Jas. Cole ;

inspector of election, Romaine Whit,
takur ; overseers of the poor, Leon-
ard Gariss, Ira Heater ; school direc-
tors, David Boucher, George Borges-tresse- r.

Demooratio Supervisors, Daniel
Brodhead, John Gauld, Samuel
Ward, E. R. Schoonover; town
clerk, G. E. Swartwood ; auditor, J.
V. VVestbrook ; aasjssor, 8. L.
Schoonover ; judge of election, Win.
Uinuliue ; inspector of election, Chas.
H. Quick ; overseers of the poor, 2
yra., John Litts, 1 yr, Henry Stew- -

"RUCiElOHSO
crippled me for years. I could not
walk. I tried many physicians with-
out benefit. On the advice of a
friend I tried your medicine. I
was completely cured by three
bottles of - a

A! CP'S
99

0. P. BOWEN, Horton Summit, Pa.

art ; school directors, M. B. Swart- -

wood, Henry Schuyler.

LACK A WAXEN.

Republican Super visors, dist rict
No. 1, W. V. Burcher, district No.
2, Wesley Griffin, district No. 3,
Frank Buckhardt, district No. 4, L.
James, district No. 5, William Bird-sa- il

: sohool diroctors.W. J. Hughes,
E. 8. Chandler ; auditor; R. W. Kel
ly, 3 yrs, C. C. Shannon, 1 yr j town
clork, C. W. Shannon ; overseer of
tho poor, C. A. Gillett ; inspoctor of
elootion, G. J. Kiernan ; assessor,
Almanzor Griswo'd.

Democratic! Supervisors, W. H,
Cowgoll, district No. 1, Albort
Briggs, diatriot No. 2, Lot Daniels,
district No. 3, C. Williams, district
No. 4, John Bates, district No. 5 ;

town clerk, Henry DeWitt ; auditor,
3 yrs., G. W. Wood, 1 yr., David
Buxton ; judge of elootion, C. O.
Wheeling ; Inspoctor, 8. K. James;
sohool directors, E. H. Asher, Mich
ael Whalon ; oversoer of tho poor,
W. K. Rntan ; assessor, E. M. Goble.

GREENE.

Democratic Justice of the poaco,
Peter Corey ; judge of election, Ed.
Grimm ; inspoctor of elootion, Chas.
Simon ; assessor, James C. Carlton ;

auditor, Jacob Simou ; oversoor of
the poor, Peter B.iischor : school di-

rectors, John M. Smith, Samuol
Carleton ; supervisors, Jacob Bind-
ers, J. R. Bnrrus, Frank Fribolo,
John P. Manhart, Benson Cnrloton ;

town clerk, S. J. Dickerson.

SIIOHOLA.

Demooratio Supervisors, Jacob
Bloom, Stephen D. Wells ; assessor,
Goo. A. Knealing ; auditor, C. G
Worzol ; school directors, Peter G.
Hess, David McKean, L. J. Mid-do-ug- h,

overseer of the poor, David
McKean : judge of elootion, Frank
Keller : inspeotor of election, J. P.
Worzol ; town clerk, Geo. A- - Kneal-
ing.

Republican Judge of election, C.
Wands ; inspector of election, J. P.
Lesour ; supervisors, Valentine Hips-ma- n,

Thomas Bradford; asessor,
Gilbert Sweozy ; auditor, Alex.
KirKpatrick ; school directors, John
Marquardt, Chas. M. Sweezy, Geo.
S. Perry ; oversoer of the poor, Win.
Van Bratner ; town clerk, E. R.
Kalbfus.

PORTER.

Demooratio Constable, Geo. T.
Smith ; assessor, Philip B. Clark ;

town clerk, Philip B. Clark ;

supervisors, W. 0. Van Vloit,
F. M. Van Why; sohool di
rectors, Martin Van Why, William
J. Smith ; Oversoor of the poor.
Philip B. Clark j auditor, Chas. W,
Cortright; judge of eleotion, Jef
frey W. Smith ; inspectors of eleo
tion, Martin Van Why, Geo. T.
Smith.

BLOOMING GROVE.

Republican Judge of election,
Hiram A. Rakle ; inspector of elec
tion, Frank C. Howell ; supervisors,
Deunis Degroat, Fred L. Westbrook,
Samuel Vennie, Jr. ; overseer of the
poor, Frank C. Howell ; school direc-
tor, John Kleinhans ; assessor, Geo.
Reynolds ; auditor, W. J. Coon ;

town clerk, D. G. Hatton. Jr. ; treas.
urer, W. J. Coon.

Domocractio Judge of elootion,
Ervin Hazen J inspoctor of election,
W. D. Edwards, school directors,
Frank Miller, James A. Ruuyon
supervisors, Dennis Degroat, Fred
Westbrook, Samuel Vennie, Jr. ; as
sessor, Geo. Reynolds ; overseer of the
poor, Samuel Vennie, Jr. ; auditor,
William B. Westbrook ; town clerk,
Ed. R. Hazen ; treasurer, Ed. R.
Hazen.

The progressive ladies of Wost- -
fleld, Ind., issued a "Woman's Edi
tion" of the Westflold News, bear
ing date of April 3, 1896. The pa
per is tilled with matter of interest
to women, and wenotioe the follow
ing from a correspondent, which the
editors printed, realizing that it
treats upon a matter of vital im
portance to their sex : "The best
remedy for croup, colds and bron-

chitis thnt I have been able to flud is
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy. For
family use it has no equal. I glad
ly recommend it." 25 and SO cent
bottles for sale by druggists and gen-

eral Merchants of Pike county.

Rock candy drijis and pure maple
syrup at Mitchell's.

Buy your loaded Hindis and all
kinds of ammunition at Brown &
Armstrong.

January-:--

CLEARING SALE OF

SUITS and
OVERCOATS,

PRICES 10
reduced

to 25
cent. All

the cold sea-
son is yev to
come. Now is
thetime to buy
and save mon-
ey.

GUNNING & FLANAGAN,

Cor, Front and Sussex streets,

PORT JERVIS, N.Y,

AFTER
THE HOLIDAYS.

There are always some odds
and ends left over. Here are
some genuine bargains in Wo-
men's Fancy Slippers. We are
going to sell them for 85 cents.
Regular ptico 1.50 o 12.50.
Look over the sizes.

GRAY SANDALS.
2 pr. 2, 3 pr. 3, 4pr. 3, 3 pr. 4.

C Width.
3 pr. 2, 5 pr. 3, 4 pr. 3, 3 pr.

4, 1 pr. i.D. Width.
TAN SANDALS.
1 pr. 2 2 pr. 3, 1 pr. 3 1

pr. 5.
C. Width.

1 pr. 2 1 pr. 3, 1 pr. 6,
D. Width.

RED SANDALS.
1 pr. 4 A, 1 pr. 3 B, 1 pr. 3, 1 pr.

3 1 pr. 4 1 pr. 6 D,
1 pr. 41-- 2 E.

WINE SLIPPERS.
1 pr 3 2 C, 2 pr. 2 2 pr. 4,

-- pr. 3 4 prs. 4, 2 pr.
4 12, 2 pr. 4 2, 1 pr. 6 D, 1

JOHNSON,
Fitter of Feet,

Port Jervls, N. Y.

OUR

THANKS
ARE extended to the many

who availed thomiolves
of the opportunity to patronize
us during the holidays. We
still have goods to suit. Pricr s
will too.

IF you are not insured we can
furnish a policy in a first-clas- s

company at as low rate
as can be obtained. Call and
got an estimate.

RYMAIM -:--- :-

& WELLS.
MILFORD, PA.

n aii nntfi1113 nMILnUHU

TIME TABLE.
Corrected to Date.

Solid Pullman trains to lUifTaln, Xing-ur-

Kails, ( hautjiuitia Ijike, Cleveland,
Chionffo and Cincinnati.

on Haiti at Port. JervlH to all
pointii in tho Went and SotitliwuHtat h.wor
ratel tuau via any other Hnit-clat- line.

Trains Now I.eavr Post Jeiivis as
Follows.

EASTWARD.
No. 12, Daily RzproM 4.10 AM.
" 10, Daily Knurcan 5 30 "
" lit, Daily Kxwpt Sunday. 6 W) "
" ax, 7 4.) "
" finrt, Sunday Only 7 46 "
" W, Daily fcxeept Sunday. . 10 11 "
" , Daily Way Train 13 15 p. M.
" 80. " " " 3 30 "
" t. Daily ExprtMW 4. as "
" ftjo, Sunday Only 4 ao "
" 8, Daily Exprt ia 6.30 "
" IS, Sunday only 8 : "
" 22. Daily Except Sunday., fl 45 "
" 14, Dally 10.00 '

WESTWARD.
No. S, Daily ExpreM 12 01 A. M.
" 17, Daily Milk Train H 06 "
" 1, Daily Kxpitwg 11 83 "
" 11, Daily Ex Sunday . 13 10 P. u.' 5. Daily Kxprtmi 6 00 "
" 27. Daily Except Sunday 27 "
" 7, Daily Express 10 15 "

Trains leave Chambers street, New
York for Port JervU ou week davM at 4 Ot)

7 46, Km, 15, 10 30 A M 1110, 8 00,
3 30, 4 3D, 30, 7 o, 8 46 P. M Ou Sun- -

divs, 4 00, 7 45, M uo, w 16 a. ui.: li 30.
3 00, 7 80 and 8 45 p. u.

IK I. Roberta,
O.o.r.1 )aaenirer Agvut,

M lurk,
I). W. Conke.

AwiilMut (jenrntl fMitteager Ageut,
stum lurk.

Something new, a spring tooth
barrow with wheels. Syracuse
ukiws and " Planet Jr." cultivators
at V. & O. Mitchell's.

FIRST GRAND

CLEARING SALE.

placed our order for our spring stock, and in
WC order to m?ke room for it, we will put rapid

prices on balance of winter stock, this
is a rare chance to get seasonable goods at

Extraordinary Low Prices,
For Instance

pairS Ijndios Donaola shoes in lnco and
bul ton, lii-e- l mid spring heel in nil widths and toes, regular
price from 1.50 to 2.00. Clearing price $1.29.

7 pairS Ladies fino Dongola shoes from tho
full common sense to the narrowest stylo made, regular
price 12.25. Clearing price $1.59.

39 pairS Ladies fino Viri Kid shoes in all the
Up to Date styles, regular price $3.00. Clearing price. .$2.19.

On S" Extension sole working shoes in lace and
congress, regular price $1.75. Clearing price $1.35.

ri S Veal Calf shoes, heavy extension soles, in
lace and congress, regular price $2.00. Clearing price. .$1.50.

On S Rex Calf shoes in lace and congress and all
the Up to Date toes, regular prioo $2.75. Clearing
price fi,95

Boy' School shoes in heel and spring heel, regular
price 75 to $1.15. Clearing price 09 np,

Youth's, Children's and Infant's shoes at Correspondingly Low
Prices.

Come early to secure best selection. :- -

Respectfully,
SPARROW & FRANKS,

Successors to L. Burnett.

January - Bargains.
WE ARE MAKING VERY EXTENSIVE PRE-

PARATIONS FOR
.

Spring Trade of 1898.
We must sell about a carload of

FURNITURE AND CROCKERY
Left over from 1897 stock to make room for

NEW GOODS.
DURING JANUARY WE WILL OFFER

CARPETS
At last year's price.

For spot cash you can pick up some GREAT BAR-

GAINS during January.

Mew York Furniture Co.
92 Pike street, Port Jervis, N. Y.

New York Miilinery Parlors.
New Millinery. New Firm. Old Established Store.

Beautiful artistic millinery in all the prevailing styles.
BEST OK WORK AT SHORT NOTICE.

Also a complete line cf Infant's wear.
Give us a call and we will endeavorto please.

SALLEY & ENfllS,
79 Pike Street, Port Jervis, N. Y.

A LITTLE HORSE SENSE.

Applied to tl'e question of a stove will demonstrate
tlio fact than a good stove is more of a considera-

tion thin any other article of furniture. If you con-
sider this fact why experiment with some unt' iod stove
when you can buy the DOCKAKII for the same money
or less than any other stove in the market. There ia
but one genuine.

LUDLUM & PECK,
A3 FRONT STREET, PORT JERVIS, N. Y.

Dr. David Kennedys
ravontc Hcnicdy
Cuia ail klUNEV. Stomac h

AMD UVfcH 1MUtJttt.CS.

HIDES WANTED Albert Ru-
dolph will pay tho highest market
price for beef bides, calf and sheeu
skins. Call at the tannery on
Broad street above Uijjh. uovl'Jtf,


